### 2024-2025 Supply List

#### Items to Turn In to the Front Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>boxes of tissues</td>
<td>red pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expo markers</td>
<td>paper towel roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clorox wipes</td>
<td>30 count (or more) bandaids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>board cleaner</td>
<td>48-count plastic forks (girls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 wood pencils</td>
<td>48-count plastic spoons (boys)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Materials for multiple classes - 7th/8th

- Student will keep these supplies in a pencil pouch to carry with them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>1 set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pencil pouch</td>
<td>highlighters: green, pink, blue, yellow, orange (replenish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colored pencils</td>
<td>large eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 expo markers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Math - 7th/8th**

- ALG I: TI83 or TI84 Plus/CE calculator (Algebra students only)
- paper book cover--not stretchy (replenish)
- 2 RED pens (replenish) (Turn in to math teacher.)
- 2 #2 pencils (replenish) Math students may only use pencil.
- 1 RED composition notebook--college rule (not spiral)
- 1 RED 3-hole pocket folder

**History/Science - 7th/8th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>paper book cover--not stretchy (replenish)</td>
<td>composition notebooks -- green (character) / blue and black (Turn in to science teacher.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5&quot; binder (combo history/science)</td>
<td>2 packs of loose leaf paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED pens (replenish)</td>
<td>3 lg ELMER'S glue sticks (Turn in to science teacher.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 pencils (replenish)</td>
<td>large eraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>composition notebooks (2 black for science; 1 blue for history)</td>
<td>pencil pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pack of college-ruled loose leaf paper</td>
<td>2 packs of lined index cards (Turn 1 in to science teacher.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pk dividers</td>
<td>index card pouch or box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 sticky note pk's--3&quot; x 3&quot; (Turn in to history teachers.)</td>
<td>3 lg glue sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lg ELMER'S glue sticks (Turn in to science teacher.)</td>
<td>4-pack expo markers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grammar/Literature - 7th/8th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>paper book cover--not stretchy (replenish)</td>
<td>1.5&quot; binder (combo grammar/lit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5&quot; binder (combo grammar/lit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED pens (replenish) (Turn in to Gr/Lit teachers.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue or Black pens (replenish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 pencils (replenish)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>composition notebooks (1 grammar/1 lit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pack of college-ruled loose leaf paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pk dividers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sticky note packs--3&quot; x 3&quot; (Turn in to literature teacher.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6th grade (all subjects)**

- paper book cover--not stretchy (replenish)
- 1 1.5" binder (Shared Grammar/Literature binder)
- 1 2" binder (no zipper/no trapper keeper)
- 1 set highlighters: green, pink, blue, yellow, orange (replenish)
- 1 12-pk red pens (Turn in to P1 teacher.)
- 24 #2 pencils (replenish)
- 1 RED composition notebook (not spiral)
- 2 composition notebooks -- green (character) / blue and black (Turn in to science teacher.)
- 2 packs of loose leaf paper
- 3 lg ELMER’S glue sticks (Turn in to science teacher.)
- 1 large eraser
- 1 pencil pouch
- 2 packs of lined index cards (Turn 1 in to science teacher.)
- 1 index card pouch or box
- 3 lg glue sticks
- 1 4-pack expo markers
- 1 colored pencils (shared with all classes)

**6th grade**

- 1 1.5" binder (combo history/science)
- 4 RED pens (replenish) (Turn in to science/history teachers.)
- 4 #2 pencils (replenish)
- 4 composition notebooks -- green (character) / blue and black (Turn in to science/history teachers.)
- 4 RED pens (replenish) (Turn in to P1 teacher.)
- 24 #2 pencils (replenish)
- 2 composition notebooks -- green (character) / blue and black (Turn in to science/history teachers.)
- 2 packs of loose leaf paper
- 3 lg ELMER’S glue sticks (Turn in to science/history teachers.)

**6th grade supplies in a pencil pouch to carry with them.**

- Pencil pouch
- colored pencils
- large eraser
- expo markers

**6th grade (all subjects)**

- paper book cover--not stretchy (replenish)
- 1 1.5" binder (Shared Grammar/Literature binder)
- 1 2" binder (no zipper/no trapper keeper)
- 1 set highlighters: green, pink, blue, yellow, orange (replenish)
- 1 12-pk red pens (Turn in to P1 teacher.)
- 24 #2 pencils (replenish)
- 1 RED composition notebook (not spiral)
- 2 composition notebooks -- green (character) / blue and black (Turn in to science teacher.)
- 2 packs of loose leaf paper
- 3 lg ELMER’S glue sticks (Turn in to science teacher.)
- 1 large eraser
- 1 pencil pouch
- 2 packs of lined index cards (Turn 1 in to science teacher.)
- 1 index card pouch or box
- 3 lg glue sticks
- 1 4-pack expo markers
- 1 colored pencils (shared with all classes)

**6th grade supplies in a pencil pouch to carry with them.**

- Pencil pouch
- colored pencils
- large eraser
- expo markers

**6th grade (all subjects)**

- paper book cover--not stretchy (replenish)
- 1 1.5" binder (Shared Grammar/Literature binder)
- 1 2" binder (no zipper/no trapper keeper)
- 1 set highlighters: green, pink, blue, yellow, orange (replenish)
- 1 12-pk red pens (Turn in to P1 teacher.)
- 24 #2 pencils (replenish)
- 1 RED composition notebook (not spiral)
- 2 composition notebooks -- green (character) / blue and black (Turn in to science teacher.)
- 2 packs of loose leaf paper
- 3 lg ELMER’S glue sticks (Turn in to science teacher.)
- 1 large eraser
- 1 pencil pouch
- 2 packs of lined index cards (Turn 1 in to science teacher.)
- 1 index card pouch or box
- 3 lg glue sticks
- 1 4-pack expo markers
- 1 colored pencils (shared with all classes)

**6th grade supplies in a pencil pouch to carry with them.**

- Pencil pouch
- colored pencils
- large eraser
- expo markers

**Band/Choir - 6th, 7th, 8th**

- Choir: 6th: RED plastic 2-pocket folder
- 7th: BLUE plastic 2-pocket folder
- 8th: GREEN plastic 2-pocket folder
- Band: Black plastic 2-pocket folder

### Please note:

This supply list contains the basic items required for 6-8 grade students. Additional items may be required throughout the year after classes begin.

**Supply turn in dates:**

- July 15-31 at the front office
- Back to School Nights @ 6:00 p.m.
- 7th/8th grades: Thursday, August 1
- 6th grade: Monday, August 5

To avoid charges to your IC account, if you are unable to bring in your front office supplies by the first day of school, please make arrangements with the front office.